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You May Keep Your Nickel 
By Mark Mungcr 
I painted bread 
with water colors when I was young, and sold 
it doo r - to -door on a wet Sunday. The bread was a good body 
for the paints, colors went deeper than they could 
£*o on paper, pour ing into the fibers that were themselves contained 
within crusts like skin. 
When I took them in the rain the water went just as deep , 
swelling colors toge ther into a grayish green that ran down my arms. Everyone 
thought I was selling moldy bread and ^ave 
me money so I could go get something fresh to eat. 
I r e m e m b e r seeing 
my buyers tu rned givers through drunken windows that slurred bodies 
into their environs; blue shirts in slicks of red 
couches and yellow ru^s. 
Through open doors lines pulled toge ther 
hard, nickels d ropped cold, fat as the rain, real, 
landing on the flat of my hand. The feeling dipped 
like a flash into the meat of my palm then retracted 
back to the surface like a t ree 
uprooted into a lake, hitting heavy but staying afloat 
not letting its weight sink to depths where everything is less firm than its self. 
1 have floated into adul thood, no longer painting bread, but working 
at a cafe where meats lay rightly be tween firm grains 
of deli sandwiches, and moneys slide across wooden table tops veneered to look 
like marble . Standing behind the coun te r 
I open my hand, ask for money, hope for rain, 
for water to snake through the ceiling, 
dr ip on my glasses and swirl lines 
so that I may again look be low the surface as I did as a child. 
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